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OI. JV. NU 134 TUESDAY, ( OTOMK 1), !(. FIVE CENTS.
I KOIK;K W. . HKH, ANNOUNCEMENTS. holcra ia Coreu.
Sav Francisco, Oct. 10. Pri-
vate advices state! that cholera is
still raging fiercely in Coreu,. No
idea; in he funned ct f the extent
of tj Bconre. It Itiis tnuro thiiti
decii ited the capital, where, out
of a inpulat on of 2110,000, the
death rate rules ut the frightful av-
erage of l.OtXJ a day. About as
many Coreuna as there me people
in tl'w State' of Culiforniii have
been swept away alieudv, uiitl it is
hard to say where the plague
'will iiUip. i;
Never was there a more frightful
The Iiiipt'ntliiig War.
Those who know best say that
one old man's life is the only bar-
rier to the breuking out of what
promises to be the greatest war in
the history of the wo; Id. Russia
is notoriously icady for n march
on Constantinople. Germany.
Anuria, ai'd Great Biituhiare in-
tent on preventing Russia from re-
viving the RoHian Empire of the
East, which she would suiiely do
ifhcrthig were to wave over the
dome of Saint Sepia. Russia has
nullified the treaties of Paris and
Hetliii. . She has built a mighty
fleet on the lilack Sea, and has
From Hie Secrefary of U.e
Ol M" ic Athletic C lub.
No. !; Nassna St., New Yoi ,
May 19, ISHlj. I desire to publii h
my unsolicited appreciation of t'io
value of Allcoek's Porous Plasters
for strains, stillness, etc. Having
had a severe strain of an important,
muside, and desiring to run in u
series of athletic games, I success-
fully used nn Allcock's Porous
Plaster as iibindei, anil with great
relief to the parts affected. 1 have
knoAii them to have been (success-
fully used by some of my fellow,
members for sprains, stiffness and
other injuries received while in tlio
pursuit of athletic honors. I can
highly recommend Allcock's Po-
rous Plasters to all athletes.
S. His. me Makks.
I hereby aiitxiiiiiie niyfolf hs a e
for .Iiitice of tlio Peace ol
Precinct No. 0, Colfax county, subject
to the vole of the pnopli1 on Novein-I- )
r 2d. W. L. Jknni Ntis.
I hereby Hiiiioiiin'ii myself sa can-
didate lor Justice of the Peace ol
Precinct No. (j, Colfax county, su lijcot
to the. vote of oil Novem-
ber '14, .. F. lil lt.NAM.
I. Iiereliy announce myself a candi-
date lor ro electinc to the t i'.l 'e of
Justice of the Pence, suhj cl to the
decision of I lie voters ol Precinct No.
(1, County of Colfax.
Koiikiit I. Thomas.
FORS&LE.
I desire to sell both of mv cottages
on L'ounh sreet; will sell low Mini on
chsv terms. Apply to II. L. McCain,
at. the. hunk.
A (ili.en tJouc.
On Sunday . Henry M. Atkinson,
of New Mex-jie-
died at his home in Santa Fe.
PnpiiitKtnin iind Ilright's disease
was the cause of his death. lie
leaves a wif and I'aiuilv. Gen. Al- -
kinson was t.t.pointed to his ollice
in tli is Territory by President
firant and afterward reappointed
by Haves. Deceased was well
known tliroutjliottt New Mexico
and bun many w.inn friends.
Five barn Town Talk Soap for
at Pace's.
Mr. Thomas Eicliey, from Eliza-betblon- n,
is among Eaton's visit-
ors '
r
Commencing July 1, the
firm of It ii tan it Ilii'iyon will sell
native lumber at S13 a thousand.
While it is expected that Kussell
v n rev will get a large vote in
Itaton, the vole outside will elect
Manuel Va'dez.
A. K. Btirnani lins on sale some
Hoe pears raised in Mr. Dawson's
orchard. They aro eipial to the
best raised anvwliere.
Wanted Reliable local and
traveling; salesmen to sell lubricat-
ing oils. Enclose stamp for reply,
to 13. F. DieteridiB, Cleveland. O.
(lot your name on the registry
list? at once. The old saw Never
do what you can put off till
will ilot work in this
matter.
Hiisinpfin men who have received
notice that their licenses ' are due
vr,k. notified that tifty per cent will
be milled to tlioaniount unless paid
iuti'iediiilclv".
Wanted Lady agents actually
clear Villi daily "'ith my wonderful
entirely new patent rubber under- -
earmeul lor leinalcs. A minister's
ASSESSOR FOR COLFAI COUNTY.
'aT Otlico with K. B. Franks,
ftUorney-a- t liiw, Cook avenue.
II. HUI3 I.SJIM'KiKV. .fl.l..
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
ffleo on First street, second door south
of post ollice. liaton. N. 1.
4ST Ol'FM'K Hociis !:IH) to 10:110 a. m. ;
1:00 to 2:01) ! M.; .aid ":(!( to !):KI p. m.
r.u. tv mi; i.r.i.vv
ATTORNEY at LAW
CommercUl Bmineni a 8pciUy.
BPRINIIKU NKW MKXICO.
It. It. It IIAVIIKX,
I) E NT I S T.
ET" (;me'vrC. W. Illiniums, Klrl t,
BATON, New Mexico.
jIOKV FNKJCtl.
ATTORXKY-AT-LAW- .
Orncn cokxkk Fikst Sr. and Cook avk.
N. M,KATON. - -
Will in ii tl the Courts In
northern New Mexico, and the Supreme
Court at Santa Ke.
I l. sioi.rourt, m. i.
PHYSICIAX and SJ'SMJIEON.
Office over H s'listonii'.-- i Dnw Store, Flrl
Ireeu kesHeneu South Kiul sccnuil Street.
.SOCIS-'.T- 71 KKTIXWJ.
tfij" H 'dKwiek Coi jis. No. 4, W. It. C.
tueet III the IntH over Puce's Kioeery
store, on ile llrst tii.d third Tuesday
evenings In oneh niontli. '
....
- Atiw Kitv .1 i.'v't'i:- - Pnfl.
'Uni.F. tf.'Givbi. Sec.
tiff" Kefrular meeting; of tlarmony
liOdte. No. (i, K. of 1'.. every Monthly
evening at 7:30 c'clock. ut their luill,
over I'ost Ollice. All visiting brothers
re cortliullv invited to attend.
M. .J. Dimjav, C. C.
W. A. Hawk. K. of K. uml S.
ggySedttwie.k Post. No. 2, O. A. H.,
boldg Us refrtdur ineetins on tltelirt
and third Friday in enc.li inotith, in the
uull of Locomotive Engineers.
G. VV. Cook, Post Commander.
Vi. L. Jknmmh, Atljuinnlf
flviiMtegiihir tneetiiifj of Gate City
IMku. No.ll. A. Y.& A.M., on I lie litvt
and 'third Thursday of each month.
VUliInc tnethix'n are cordinllv invited
to attend.
A. A. YwuNti, A'5t. W. M.
C. FI O'i.a t!t .
KSIf"IJei;iilar ineetings of iton I.oiljre
Ko. S, I O. . K., will l held on .Satur-
day ot elicit week. VijituiK Itrolliers
are welcome.
Calms Hoi mo.v. N. 0.
' C.' 'II. Clahk. Secretary.
all mm !
FOR THE )
VAPOR BATHS
To accommodate those who de
sire to visit the vapor baths, 1 will
Hinionncs that, commencing on
Sunday, June l.'Jth, I will make tri-
weekly trips to tliB "burning
Mountain." The hack will carry-te-
passengers with perfect safety;
careful drivers will accompany each
load, so a - to avoid i.ll d,:nger.
uat;:s ef.asoxaB'.k.
iy Orders left nt tlio Post Of-
fice or nt the Independent OOice
will receive attention.
Regular trips on Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays.
Extra nips on Sundays.
'
.
V U v FKKXCH , Prop.
record of the rvivnees of the dis-
ease on mankind.' The stoiy of
the. plague of Loudon is nothing
compared to what is liow going nn
in Seoul. They are beginning to
give over the task of buiying their
dead, and the cily is Ihrenteiied
with positive extinction.
Cullicr
The Albuquerque, Citizen, a
staunch Republican jiaper, has the
folIiwiii;; "There has been more
than one blunder njude by the Re-
publicans up to dnrte in this cam-
paign, and, unless sttops nre tnkiHi
to correct some uinl avoid others,
I hero may by an opportunity to
pay penance for them umler the
8illuimv of defeat tvto w
hence.1' The first mistake was in
resigning the whole management
of the party to the notorious Hor-
sey and nominating bis tool Dwyer
tor delegate.
Ah I sisul.
In the New .Mexican's report of a
meeting in Taos occurs the follow-
ing: "Amid enthusiastic cheers
and viva Dwyers, :i committee of
three was Appointed to escoit Col.
Dwyer to his room." In Raton,
where the people are belter
with the Wart, a com-
mittee of one is generally sufli-cie-
to carry the colonil to his
home after the limp mass is placed
on the btiekboard.
The pay-ca- made its appearance
this forenoon and our merchants
Inul a busy day.
Some splendid views of the
burning mountain, by W. A. White
are on sale ut this ollice.
A consignment f Indian pottery
Navajo and Pueblo blankets, has
just been received at IJutdiuell it
Eisi'iuann's
The best stock of Native Lum-
ber ever brought to Itaton s now
ofii.Tcd at Sl.'i pier thousand, at,
Hughes bros.
It reported ilod the ponsolid'i"
torn iC the A. T. it S. K with the
A. & I'., which i.s expect '.d to oc-
cur soon, will make many changes
in ollicial and clerical force along
the line.
S. Y. Thornton will be in Raton
on Friday evening, when he will
and .Mr. liaea with quite-- a large
following withdrew. The latter
met and adopted resolutions en-
dorsing Anthony Joseph.
It is hoped that when Dwyer is
elected he will succeed in arrang-
ing matters so us to allow the leas-
ing of the public domain to cattle
companies. With his 10,1)00 acres
under fence, and a lease of the
balance of thtf'grazing land in his
vicinity, the small cattleman would
fare nicely.
driven Prince Alexander of
from the. limine of IJal-gaii-
She has done enough to
provoke a war, but the armies are
held in cheek by the desite of the
German emperor to remain tit
peace lor the rest of his necessari
ly short life. The aged monarch
was a warm personal iViend of the;
grandfather of the present Czar,
and he will not consent lo take
up anus against the Romanoffs.
Hut the war cannot be long delay
ed. The lending statesmen and'
rulers of western Eirope, with
tlio sole exception of those of
France, are determined that Russia
shall not get possession ol Con-
stantinople, for they believe it
would tiually leatl to the domina-
tion ot Russia over all Europe.
The Mediterranean, they fear,
would then become a Russia sea.
When the war breaks out France
will be the only country that will
probably side with Russia. 'I his
course would be iigainst the t ndi-tio-
of French history, and the
only reasons for taking it is to re-
cover the lost provinces of Alsace
and Lorraine, and be avenged on
Germany for the humiliation of
Sedan and the surrender of Paris.
Demurest 's Monthly.
Willi the t in ns.
The zoological collection is one
of lare interest. The two hippo-
potami, which nre mote docile
thiiu t lie coin-fe- d pig which pui-
snes his devious ways from the
stock yard to the immolation on
the altar of commerce, ate magnifi-
cent speriiiiet.s, whether in llie
ring, into whic, i they nre intro-
duced by their keeper, or in their
lank, in which they disport with
us much neglieenee us in the mud-
dy waters of the Nile. The two
woolly elephants, which uie mul-tti-
in pai vii so fat us iiair.e and
species are concerned, proved to
he the irresistible nashers'' of
the collection, 'i'h-- y were by nil
odd the pete of th women and
cliildieu. The delicate giiafl'e,
with u yard of throat subject to
diptheriu, mid with dchledly weak
lungs, was also an object ofnilen-tio- n
on the part of many visi'ois,
who admired his graceful p'dse a'nl
agility of movement. Tun three-horne- d
rhinoceros, with his;
Slink espeai ec n brow, pig eyes and
forbidding jaws, iilsu proved nnat-- i
traction, and the vas t mnhiritv ofi
those who watched him munching
his fodder wondered whet'aer In
were really as lieic an animal as
is lepreseiiled on llie
tluilling poster. Chicago Daily
Tribune.
Three liars Ivory Soap lur "i at
Pace's.
WanTE') Teams to haul Juiii-hc- r.
Empi re at Hughes Dins.
The duke of Seville, a cousin of
the late king ol'Spain, has escaped
from his piison, where he was
under confinement with a sentence
of eight years far bunking the
nueen.,
There is not a name on the Dem-
ocratic Anti-Gra- ticket that
ihould bo scratched on election
,av
O -- 3l 31 3D.
To nil who niv nn (Tori tig from tlio errors nw!
r yuutli, nervous wetilirurt, er.rly
decay, U';Hof ninnhooil, I will semi firev;;'t
Ui:it'illouro yoi.rr.ECOFCIIAKOE. TMscreut
rrnn':y wiw dlseovoroil by a mlRHlonnry In Sou Hi
Aniorin. ti envrlopn ttMi
liEV. Josri'li T. INMAN. Station D, A'ew York City.
FOR REU7.
House of three r:oms;
good cellar; near Dr,
Shuler's residence. Ap-
ply to C. H. Clark, Rail-
road Shops.
qs old
Fulton
Colt, C'lakk avk. ard Skcoxd .sr.,
PRESUME A TSofall KINDS
Vegetables Spring Chickens,
Sausagex' Pork,
l'rcsh Pish, JLi lit.
WILD GAME IN SEASON.
DON'T FOUGHT TIIK FLACK.
TOWN LOTS TOR SAI.F.
I have for sale a number of Ibo
est residence lots, ou Foutlb aint
I'iitli streets.
For particiilurs inquire of
V.. PARSON, nt the Depot.
THE NEW
r? J Q 'J fa f Q J.
vitJi EiiiMioiiBiMiicc, Faii! Pinioj
Quick Train aitf Dssl Eal
In putent dust proof, Mlverorn ciifix.
Open f.iee.
S'em Wind .S.7.i, Key Wind, 87.00
This is the l""t. nto-- reMnAle iinildu
riitde waieli made. Thisne'v
0' tul s iriiano'ieeil to hold us color ii" f
Is in ttninli. iippeaninee nei! nil respeelM(ee,pt intriMxie vnlne) the efpiiif efeoI'e
silver, find heinif verv' leinl lid
llnlsli lis no inlier inelnl em,.
A Special ;iinr;iiivtf with
each wnteh. (.'an he seiii ii' reei-ilere-
mail for 'JOeis. ,eiitidoi;ee eiit-fr-e
to anv nildrenK. Goods e I '. O
D., n nil by registered iiiiiif iv tl purl 3 "t
.lie conntrv, . . ,
wife sold 1 .'Hirst hour. Madam j deliver a le'ctsVrc on "Daniel in
O. .Ltl!h Hox ti:i. Chicago, 111. liabyion.'' With this subject and
, a speaker of M r. Thornton's abilityDiivsev iuuipil to reach the goal
" the poop e of Raton may expect :ol his hopes by the "slar route,
,,tThe way in which he is now selling
cows for c.iuipaigii purposes would The RernnliUo county Republi-lea- d
one to believe that he is try-- 1 cm convention was not ipiile so
ing to send Dwyer through by the hnrnionious us the Las Vegas affair
"milky way.
A'ld so Pilchard, whoso parents
were guilty of perpetrating a huge
practical joke when they bestowed
upon lii in the name of the illustri-
ous George Washington, is going
to sipiat his elegant form in the
editorial chair. Itissi-tuoi-n that
the honored chair is called upon
to endure, such nn afllictiou, but
all kinds of outrages must be. ex
peeled during a heated campaign,
Optic.
RATON DAILY INODEPE NDlilN T.
DAILY INDEPENDENT
'Jake- - Homestead,
No. 34XJ
NOTICE FOR PUBLIUATIOF.
Land Office at San I a Fe, N. M..1
Sept. 10. 1NSU.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has tiled notice of her
intention to make llnal proof In support
of her claim, and that said proof will be
made before therrobate .Tudgeof Colfil
county, at Springer, N. M., on Nov. 16,
18Sfi, viz : Kate R. Wrny,of Colfax coun-
ty. S. M., for the e n e n
i e 20, n w a w e ID,
t2Hn,r25e.
She names the following witnesei U
proye her coin in nous residence upon.td
fcirThe election of Allen E.
Ihirnnm as treasurer of this county
will be a direct blow at the ring
which has so lone controlled the
county fundi). Mr. Burnatn is well
qualified for the position, is identi-
fied with the prosperity of every
public interest and will make a
splendid oflicinl. Ho retires from
the office of superintendent of pub-
lic school with a clean record.
me. She put both her little arin
round mv neck, gave me a sipieez-a- ml
just then a wave duelled us nil
and I saw her no more, Great God,
why didn't I go down too." He was
pressed to go on hoard 'he Penrose
but refused, naying: "Here among
l he lagoons are the bodies of mv wit
and children and l.erj will I stop
until I can find them." .
A spotter in Guelph, Canada,
swore that he had drank ginger
ale and whisky in a certain saloon.
At the trial the bottle was pro-
duced, the witness tasted the con-
tents and Wore tlmt they were
1. t: noun, rotor.
DEMOCRATIC T TICKET.
.
Delegate.
ANTHONY JOSEPH,
ef Taoe county.
Council.
I! A FA EL KO.MERO,
of Mors county,
Representative,
J. M. VALDEZ.
Sheriff,
AUIIAHAM SEVERS.
Asrenaor.
GEO. W. (JEER.
I'robatf Clerk,
M. M. PALAZAR.
CoinuiisBioners,
FKANTIW-'- MART INEZ,
HENRY 1'. iSCHERER,
(JEOKOE FISHER.
Treasurer,
ALLEN E. lil'UNAM.
I'ruhute.Iudjje,
J. ('. LUCKRO.
J3tilerinttideiit of Schools,
J. M. VALDEZ.
iy.'iT That there lis; been radi-
cal change for the better in the
t t f r of selecting jurors in this
county since Judge long h:in been
n lining us cannot lie denied. Those
' 'old familiar faces'' are not seen in
tin ox at every term of court, lis
was the rule under the notorious
.tell. It hue liven repeatedly
oliatvd that the itter packed the
juries of this district for jiernonnl
t j i partisan rcssuns, lint the Kt- -
p'.ililii'an srjjan." never raised a cry
while thia stntc of n flairs existed
ginger ale and whisky; and then
the defendart proved that the
drink was ginger ale and pepper
sauce and he was acquitted.
Augustus Jessup is the richest
young man in Philadelphia. He
i but 2i years old and has an an-
imal income of between $60,000
and J 70,000.
James 0. Flood lias just finish-
ed a 2,C00,yOO dwelling in San
Francisco.
CiTCapital Prize,$75,00O
Tickets only Shores in Proportion.
BSD
Louisiana State lottery Company.
'We do hereby certify that we super-
vise the nrraiiireuieius tor all the month
ly and Quurierly draw intra of Ihe
Louisiana Slute Lottery Company, and
in person urinate and control the draw-
ings themselves, mid that the sump are
conducted with honestv. fairness, and in
irood faith toward all parlies, mid we
nutliicize the Company lo use. this cer-
tificate, wlili of onrsiiiiia-ture- s
attached, in its advertise nents."
l3
'nimisHtnrrf.
(IV, the undersigned Banks and
Hankers, will pay all Prizes drawn
in 7 iie J.ouisiana State Latteries
which miy be presetted at our
counters.
J. H. tlcNb.v.lrvtiliiit l.oulHluna Ma- -
'liu.ial Etank.
.1. W. Klllirelii. I'ce-lde- nt Htate
ullonal iliivtU.
A- Baldwin, I'l'enldrnf New OrleainMiiiiinul llnuk.
Incorporated In ISlit for 2.'i ymrs by
tin- I.euisliituie for Kducai ionnl aim
Cliiirilalde )iirios:'8-v- ii h a capital id
Jl.lliHi.OiiO to which a reserve Iniul ot
over .S ."lot Mini) has since lieen added.
11 y an overwIielininK popular vote lt
franchise wtis made n part of the present
Slate oiisiitution adopted December 2,
A. V.. ll.
'he only Lottery ever voted On
and endorsed by the pecpie of any
State.
It never scales or postpones.
lis Gi'tiiid Single ' ii labcr Oraw- -
inirs takes place monthly, and tin extra-
ordinary finiwings regularly every three
months instead of y as
heretofore.
A Slcm!il O;ipoi'tnnity to
Win a Fortune. Kleventh Grand
liiawiiifc'. class I in t!ie Academy of
llusic. New Orleans, Tuesday, Bfuv.
9, lssi!itU KouUily Imv-iii- g.
CA PI TA L PLIIZIi, $75,000 .
00,000 Ticket, Jt IB Each. Fraction, in Fifths,
In Propclion.
MBT 0' PRIZES.
SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR
For all Disease of the
Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Spleen.
This purely vegetable pre
natation, now to celebrated aa
Family Medicine, originated in
Ihe South in 1H'4H. It acti
gently on the I Iowa lit aud
Kldny(t and corrects tha
action of the Liver, and i, there-for-the best preparatory
medicine, whatever the tick
nesi may prove to be. In ail
common dUeaie it will, an
AHMlntd by any other medi-cin-
vtitVct a Bpeedy cure.
The Regulator it safe to administer In any
condition o7 the system .and under m rlrrum-fttunr- e
can it do harm. It will invigorate
like a glass of wine, but is no intoxicating bevrr
Ht to lead to intemperance; will promote
dissipate hcudache, and gener-
ally tone up Ihe tytttem. The dose i small,
not uupleatiaiit, and its virtue undoubted.
No Ions of time, no inter-
ruption or ntoppaKO of
buftlnptts while taking the
Kegulator.
Children complaining of
Cnlis, Headache, or Sick
Htomarh a tcaspooorul or
more will give relief.
If taken occasionally by pa-
tients exposed to MALARIA,
will eipel the poison and protfd
them from attack.
A PIIVMCIAVR OPPUON.
I l:ave been practicing medicine for twenty yean,
and have never been able to put up yegnbla
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, promptly and effectively move the Liver in
action, and At the same time aid (instead of
the digestive and assimilative power of the
tystcin. L M Hinion, M. D., Washington, Ark.
THAT YOr flKT TUB (JENTINK.
, J'HBPANRD PV
J. H. Zoilln & Co.. Philadelphia, Pa
Ludwio's Bakerv
Bread, Pies, Cakes, and every-
thing te be found in a
first-clas- s estab-
lishment.
FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY.
CIGARS.
TOBACCO
ETC.
Goods delivered to any fart of the
city, wither' extra char.
First St , old Stand, Eaton.
NATURAL
IPOR BATH HO:
.AND.
BATH HOUSES.
This health resort, situated in
the mountains, 13 miles fre.ni tht
town of Katon, will be open for the
accommodation of a limited num-
ber of guests on
JUNE 1, 1886.
The vapor is fi naturally generated
Compound of the following
analysis :
Sodium 251
Potassium . ....... Trite
Calcium 172
Magnesium , .010
Zinc .213
Iron . Trnre
Sulphuric Acid, radical (So: 4) .224
( arhonlc, Acid, radical (Co. 3) .400
Phenol Trnc
Ammonia , ....... Trace
3.:if,2
J. W. SIau.kt,Pii.D.,M.D..LI..D.,F.I.S.
University of Virginia.
This vapor is administered in
hatha, by inhalation, and by spe
The Southern Storm.
Joii.nsh.n'k Ha You, Li., Oct. 15
Tim villare of Johnson's H ijon ii on
a hih ridjje on the sea const, and the
buymi, from which 1 takes its name,
runs through the inhahilnble parts
or' that section of the settlement in
which nlso is situated the postolfhe
known as Iiadford. They Hre in
Cameron iaiih, on tin: Louisiana
shore, mix miles east of Sabine IVs.
The bayou is nineteen milea in length
hiiiI varies front out; to four miles in
rtiillh, Tliu ridge face the cull'
twelve leel above the sea level and in
the rear ia dense, impenetrable marsh.
The population nft Tuesday morning
numbi'ieil 1,00 souls. Today
eighty-liv- e of that uuinher are count
fil wiih the dead. Forty of their
bi alien have been recovered and
to graves in the shell reels,
while the decomposing corpses of the
ii'iiiainini; forty-liv- e life festering in
the marshes. Kor twelve hours the
storm raged over the sett leinenls
Tlien there came a lull and soon the
waiera teeede I and the storm passed
iiMiiy. The survivors gathered on the
most elevated points viewing the
'i'iie of desolation iirmiml them.
H nises that had stood tin! action ef
Ne Morin were enniplelely torn nut.
I'here was no food nor drink, salt
water havioir invaded evervllun.r.
Then a for the dead hi'gau.
Those h hose boilies Uv pinioned by
tne ruins of the tiouses were Hpeeilry
recovered and Irom out ot the nuislu s
M1re c,)r1 s wer(. tak(,n , ,urj,.,.
All the save a few who have
large interests, say lliey have ahull-
doned the price 1. never, 1 liey are
ih 9'i nilants of a race nt p"(ple who,
in ihe oast, made Johnson's Hiyou a
ing. onlv to meet t lie tate nl tlieir
lilelu , llM'J
-
I i, u,,,u, llOWll
.,1 uUm'Wi
which once the bayou hoasted, B.Ood
'were drowned, while, tlx? remainder
will ilie of thirst, as all the water is
ult.
Only three houses in Sahine Pass
wer left lit fur human habitation,
iliouli pcrliais a di Zen are siainlin
in a precarious cunilition, 1 he peo-
ple who iMMped nre completely rum
id financially, the majority not hrinir
nhlc li provide tin niselves with the
Imr-- nei-es- lies uf life.
Turkey buzzards are coarinp over
Sub. in I'ass It r miles Broninl on the
land and wider. It is one vast ehar-n- el
boose. The town is swept out ot
exisieiKM". hat win a prosperous
villain last Tues fay in now a center
uil tvTecK and One linn
dred and twenty-seve- n persons are
"dinr ami re aiippused lo be dead.
Only twenty five bodies have si) far
n,.,', rH( nvered.
Innomeralde tMuohiiif; incidents are
.related ti survivois. One Iioiis(. eon- -
taiuuifr fourteen colored persons was
seen to go down Willi a crash and
ver y one was b.pt. Incidents are re-- !
need of laslunj; their wives
ami ( hlldren to floalin wrecks and
einir them killi d by heavy loj;s bi -
int.' o v en iinlnst. tnein.
M ilium of dead h were cast up
'.V Ihe tMivcsaiid thousands of birds
ii so strew the ground.,
A yuuni; woman in a perfectly nude
stale was inn id roaming around on
.the prairie five miles Iroin iSaliine.
She w ii s demented and Could not ttli
nt r mi me.
..peiily. Now, howcver.when 3 wipe vst "J."! Krove. The frost eauie
mid ruined them and then they turn-Lon- g
in endeavoring to get the ed in ci.tt.ui and sugar an. I stock rais
eulliyation of, said land, viz.: JrroM
Troy. Oscar Troy, Edward Hinklnt, ill
of Katon, N. M., and Jerome TiniUy,
Dorsey, Jf. M.
Chas. F. tAstr.y. Registr.
CHICAGO
COTTAGE
GKGARJ :
rTns BftalneiJ a stanitiird of Ciccllcnco wklo
oUaiits oP no soperior.
1 contains cvr;-- i:nTOvcmpnf (hntlitrentrre
gouiua. skill aud luuiiey can
T.V1LS.T,
CBOAi"
AIM .
13 BAXZS3
TO
I FOB
n VTTS
ECEL. mm YELAJtS
mmmmmmmm th
Thio Orimns Rro cclchrateil for rorom
quality f lone, (piick response, arta tic rieign,
beauty in tlniali, coT'tmction, making
thorn the moi desinilile organs for hoiuea,
sclicKilb, cliurchca, IixIkcs, toticueii, etc.
KHTARMNEIKD CEPVTATIOS.
rk:.iVAi.r.D f.m'h.stixs,
bX.lLlLU.ii WOtiKMESr,
113:sr SiATIutltAi,
COMBINED, H.VKE IIII8
HE1 POPULAR OBGIH
liistruotlon Cocks and Piano Sfcoa,
Catalogue!) rjjtl Trloo Lifata, on application.
CX.C3 COTTAGE CHGAfl C3.
S3' Blue Island Avenue. CIIIC'.n-P- . ILl
v A.N )X'f SvAOKDlNAIiT
FAM!U C0rl3AT!G!1.
THE WEEEY INDEPENDENT
Ajrjt
Hemorest's llluslralsil
Monthly Magazine.
WIT tWF.LVE TIT I' Al i o PATTERNS
VOl'tt BWJI SF.LFCTION AMUIFM SIZK.
BCTH FUELICATIO:
roi;
'$4.00 (FOUR DOLLARS),
ORE ST '8 "9-Ti- JEDEM BCSiOf nil tine ."Mil jri'A!Miy.
Illustrated with Oriirlnal Steel Engraving
Photoprravures and Oil t'icturea.
CoiumencinK with tho November nnmber,
1SH4, each U.ittaxinv will contain u ClIUl'ON
OUDKH, entltlinif the hohior to the selection
of AUY PATTHUN tlluatruuxl la Uiw. nuia-bt-
and in AHY SIZB.
DEMOHUST S MONTHLY Is Justly entltlMIho World's Moilol Miurnzino. The Lurvest lo
Vonn, tlie Laa-e-t in CircuJatlon, and th bent
TWO Dollar Family Mutruzlne issued. 1S85 win
oe the Twenty-Un- it year o f tt publication; it U
now Improved ro extensively as to place It hjthe front rank of Kamily heriodjciUs, and equal(o any rawazine It contain 04 pairt. larire
.
,....'.,-.- a i t iii'.iir-n- priJIVCfJ tUH4fully tlluntra'ed. each Biirer,pr haTinir eleol
enirravliii?s. on ploturo, or art subjects, pub-lished oy Yf. Jpnnintrs Uciaorcat, New York.
CriKD BT SPKCIAf, ABRir.EaiENT
COMBINED WITH Tilt:
Weetlj MsmM at $4.90 Per Year.
--
-j
Miaoikirt, Eutm m Smwhosuii
SHOULD READ
BRADSTREET'S
i
A WEtK'.V JOURNAL OF TRADE, FINANCE.
AND PUBLIC ECONOMY.
Sixttm Pain mry Satnrttay.
Ofttw"ui 7W Somttmnu Twnay-fnrFi-
FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
The forfOicMt purvoeof ltaA'mT!i ETs i to bof pr
ttcu service lu bufincif it en. special iraue nf ir.Hn
rial rriori; its weik.y nt baitl.ruptcie througl
i,ut tin Limed Starcti ana Canada, nn i ilu tumntanei of
frict and liHOLLitie, arc a on: wo'lh the iu6 cnptiort
riC'-- : is ajnufMcs of recent l
cluslle, An coinmemal inn- acti:n, n the w (tier n6rr tuaiint; t more and more '.untiucred n a statbucaf
bavi, ibe ir.ffif matmn cfti.uirxd m Hai btr kt' mat(be first nurjurtance both to reducers anil icJiatnen.
VUK TRADE AND AGRICULTURAL S1TIAVION T'iMUr,OVf
tXK UK1TD TATES ) CANADA IS KfPWHTkfi t
IIV TO BKADSTKfcr T' VP l
THK HQV CF fVHUCATlQ.
SINGLE COMES, TBS CBXTS
THE BRADSTREET CO.
79k 301, Jfij BroJjwaT,
Iiest citizens for jury duty, the
New Mexican wails as follows :
"The manner of the selection f
juroi'8 miiHt be (.'hanped, and that
at once upon nsHeiiihliiii,' of the
Legislature.''
M" The candidate for probate
judj,re on tlio Democratic Anti-- i
I'rrunt ticket should be elected.1
The present incumbent, N. Mar- -
tinez, who is a cundidate for re-- ;
lection, has proven utterly inconi-- j
peient for the jiosition. The en- -
tates of Noyes and Ilendelong are
examples of what is sure to happen
with an ignorant mini in that office.
Mr. Lllcero is an educated jrpnt?e-- ;
innn. speaking the Spanish and
I'dielisli languages fluently. II is
'ection munns n blow at thci
heiucrs wno worn upon trie ig-- i
.rant.
-
tT Kverv cood citizen who re-- l
L.tinbers S. 15. Axtell and bin
iccnrd on the bench will vote for
Mi'tiiocrat? to reiuesent this coun-
ty
.
at the next session of the
.rial Assembly. The law regu- -
.lint; the selection of jurors was
ic'd eimtish under a rotten He- -
pnblkvn administration to serve
the base ends of Axteil and his
jing. Lei these fellows take their
medicine now and receive puni-st- i .
neiit for their misdeeds perpe-- ,
tiutetl"Under the nhadow of law.
1 CAPITAL PlilZK $76.rnfl
1 do do -'- ",(MI0
1 (lo do llUHlli
2 PHIZES OF Srt.noO 12.000
a do 2.0IK) lo.oeo
ID (lo 1,000 lu.ooo
20 do i'O 10. (MM)
100 (lo 20.1 KXI
M) (lo 100 30.0 11)
IK) do 50 25 0O0
ll'UO (lo 25 25,HlXi
When the jroverninent tuu boat
iI'bihi.so reached Sahine Coliiinhus
'(.larlee whs foil od roiving around the
De le looking fur tha bodies of his
fainiiy. I lo sab I : "Mysel f. wife and
AITKOXIMATI'IN PRIZt'S.
9 Approximation prizes of $750 $f,7."n
9 do do 500 4, 500
do do 250 2.250
l.illi? Prizes, amounting to $205,500
Anplicntloii for rates lo clubs should
l,e made only to the dllice ot the Com- -
nil iiirinei i'm'iiiiiiii".i pjunirBiiv,iviM f n,!llrw)a I't.tj.l Notes, Kx- -
press Money Orders, or New York Ex
three children were ehniriug toii.thmt- -
inc mid" which was gradually breaking
In i.i.-pi- (liti. .iflhulllrlMioiMtfii.ttit '
and then another I.hohliug, theyoungest and soon my wile said.
't oil bye, hiistmiiil: I am going, I
could not reach her. The piece ol
lie roi.f supporting her broke ofT and
she sank hefi. re my eyes. I held onllotlie Vnllntreht child named Pi'Hrl
,,. ti,ne n,.rf The child address- -
nig mesaiil: ll ana. 1 in tired. on t
on b k with me'r" The piece of tin--
cial methods, as indicated in spe-
cial diseases.
This natural remedial agent hns
proven itself of wonderful curative
powers in a wide range of diseases,
Qzr For any further informa-
tion, address the Secretary,
J. C HOLMES,
Baton, N. M.
change in ordinary ielier. Currency Ijy
Express (at enr expense) addressed
M. A. !.( I'liix.
' New urleans, La.,
or M. A. D.ui'hin.
VVasliington, 1). C.
Slake P. O. Money Orders payable and
address, Registered Letters to
XKW (KILKAXH ATIOXAL
ItAAK Xew Orleans U.
oof I i on now was crumbling to
Subscribe for the. I.ndependent. pieces. I tola the liilie one to kiss
"RATON DAILY INDEPENDENT.
LOOK AT THIS !EXCHANGEBANK
Split and Single Zephyr, 5c a hank. Saxony Yarn, 12 c a hnnk
Genuuntown Yarn, 10c to 12 12c. - Basket Flannel, 41c a yard
Ladies' and Children's Hoods, all colors.
C: hniere, 00c to Too, worth $1 25, Black Silk, S3c, worth 61 23
FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE DEPOT.
FRANK OLIVE, Proprietor. HARRY HOWARD. Manager.
Subscription Kates.
DAILY.
Pryear $10.00
fcix months 5.00
Three months 250
Ono month 1.00
. ISTSiibscrihera in town furnished
j bj- carrier at 25 cents per week.
WEEKLY.
Tbo Weekly I mlependent is is-
sued every Saturday afternoon,
and will be seut to any address,
postage paid,
. One year 2.50
Six h.otiths 1.50
Colored fciilk, 44c, worth 75c. Flannels, all colors, 20c to SI 00
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard Hall and Club Rooms
Ladies' Under ivetir, scarlet and white. Velveteen, all colors, 30c a yd
Canton Flannels. 6 to lOo a yard. Children's Underwear
Men's Lineu Collars, 4 ply, 10 cents straight.,
Men's Paper Collars, 10c a box. Men's Overcoats, 85 50 to 820 00
Men's ready-mnd- o Suits, 84 50 to 822 50.
Rlankets, all colors, ?3 30 to ?13 00. Men's Shirts, 40c to 81 50
Hats and Caps until you can't rest.
Three months LOO
Furnished Rooms to Rent by the Day, Week or Month. Call and Examine Goods and Prices.
AT
C. TV. BUBNAM'S.Connected with the Skating Rink.
JfcrrPnyalile in advance.
Sample copies sent on application.
AGENTS.
Katon R. L. Vandiver.
Bail Francisco E. C. Dake.
No. 65 Merchants' Exchange.
New Yoi k. .(ieo. P. Eowell & Jo.
Philadelphia.. N. W. Aver & Son.
Chicago... Lord & Thomas.
Lietroit
.i Savage & Furnuiu.
ix
wiper Is kept en file st E. C.
Duke's Advertising Atrency. Sun Knin-ciso- i.
Jal., where contracts may be inude
for It.
trTliis paper nmy be found on tile
st Geo. P. Kowell & Co's Newspaper
Born & Hotchkin,
Dealers in- -CITY DRUG STORE
E. J. SECERSTROSVi & CO.
Keeps Constantly on Hand the Finest Assortment o
Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce St.)
where advertising contracts may be
ninde for it In Sew York.
f$ Perfumery,j6 Toilet Articles,
FURNITURE,
Wall Paper,
Mirrors,
Pictures,'
Picture Frames,
Mould i njis, '
Etc., Etc, Etc.
All Order-- Promptly Attended tc.
and WALL PAPER a Speeinlty.-XsS- U
&W im Jewel Caskets,fi f?M!l?M Toilet Sets,fslxitM3i Stationary, Etc.
Finest Brands Cigars.
Wines er Liquors Medical Purposed
G. A. BUSIINELL. E. ELSEMANN
I.iifugaii'H Logic.
In times of doubt the devil is very
attentive.
All 'list is disgraceful alimit pov-
erty is of our own nmkfi.
The misfortune s of ignorance are
the hissings of wisdom.
It is wise to be prepared for evil,
hilt hitler 10 he out of Its reach.
I favor modesty in wiman, gentle-
ness in man, ami humility in hotli.
Tim true way to el'joy lift- - ii hy liv-
ing lip 1 that siistiiin it.
An act f kimlims is an emulation
of the angels, and within the power
ofal'.
Those who are willing to shield the
faults of others are not afraid to' ac-
knowledge: their own.
Most anyone can make blunders,
hut lew people try to make the best
of them after they have.
Many a man lots taken chance in
lurk, ami is now exisiing upon the
bounty of charity as result.
To think as you pleae is your priv-
ilege; hut to avoid the rough corners
of Me guard your actions.
Moil people desire to he repected,
Inn many of ihem go at it in the "cai
j,is:iion.
lT PKESCrjPTIONS COMPOUNDED .KIGHT OR DAY
ISUCCESSORS TO A. MANSBACH,Cook Avesiue stables
G. W. COOK, Proprietor. ;
-- DEALERS IN- -
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,
BOOTS ATO STOSS.
BEST LIVERY TEAMS
Special attention given to
Contracts for Hauling.When narrowed down to "sink or
swim," ihe hurd work that mostyoung L lilies' and Ris' Furnishing Goods,wen eun stand would surprise theiu
1 here is no satisfaction in success
without earning it. In hict, winning
it is two thirds of the satisfaction in it. RATOXy a: m.First St rat,Orders for Coal Promptly Attended to.
Mr. Jas. Turner, an experienced liveryman,
will attend to the business.
It is weli enough to calculate upon
difficulties, hul to include the possi
bilities of dufeat also evidences a weak ELKHART CARRIAGE & HARNESS f CO.vJ r wjKrerv IStik'c? wlt hv the ml'Mli-i.'iHi-
lo ll tttlrtn.14 (jPri iioiiiin Htii;
price, ttt) fcave no n,;tntH, hut for
IwelTrtytMrs tiavocXilt with tlnfo:i
ituirwr. Wo f ti!;uny hor' wltli ju t vlirea i n i it in n iu iiij vCareful Drivers Furnished for Parties Desiring to Inspea
the Country.
l( nt snllftiet'ryt Warrant
ererythiiinfurtwoyrnrs. Om
n;eo only. Our I'liitforu.
6;irim; WiiL-o- nt 3.15 ihftnti
nf tMKJ. fnonn intialtv nul.i ferKATOX, SV.XV XUOCOOK AVf'.Xl'K. I '2.1. Our ll.inifM i rmill Vfl. 1link Lrufhrr. hirtilc. ,( to
e I'ntHloni'iP'J.l, ho. Kiirm JlarufK. ;i;t.5lt
i tlULui l, ludluuuIrcu. W. tU Vll.T
man.
When you hear a man sneer about
"the virtue of woman" you may be
sure he has nothing iu that line to
,t boast of himself,
Goodness is more often returned by
the like fur the advantage that may
reMiit to us rather tb.au to cancel an
obligation.
There is a bump of satisfaction in
the thought that he has at least in tile
an effort, even though a inuu fails to
secure the persimmons.
Nowadays it is getting so that a
boy does not seem to
have an equal show with one who
lives mi his widowed mother.
Hut few nf us are ashamed to com-
mit sin, hut ashamed to repent of
transgressions, though the gates of
RatonThe aoles. BIaecy, Geer & McCaen,
Real Estate and loan Aorents.
SAUNDERS AVENUE, RATON, N hi.
FINE LINE OF LIVERY TEAMSheaven s mercy are always open.
Philosophy teaches us to accept our
conditions in life h equal to our un-
derstanding, and not lu continually
gr 'wl about the price of admission.
llltrsnssct a gpnernl Bunking Tuslness In nil 'ts branches Real Estnte, f sttlu
Knnehes, etc., Ilouht nd sold. Lonns made on Approved Se-
curity ."Special Attention Given to Collections.
Several times, when pinched bv ad
Best Turnouts in the Territory.
Good Accommodations lorversity, I have found a still backboneto be pretty reliable, but 1 cannot sayas much for my wif's relatives. First Street, Raton. N. M.
:ktsPATENTS,
Transient Customers, and
Horses well cared for.
Travelers taken to any part of the country with promptnenss
and dispatch, at reasonable rates,
NEW BUGGIES I AND WAGONS" ON SALE
Children
Ofton need some safe cathartic and
tonic to avert approaching siek-ucs-
or to relieve colic, headache,
sick stomach, indigestion, ilysen
teiy utid the cntnplaints incident
to childhood. Let the children
take Simmons Liver Regulator and
keep well. It is purely vegetable,
uot unpleasant to, the taste and
safe to take alone or itt connection
with other medicine.
OMalnerl, nl nil VTKN i H'SINKSS ntten.led
tnfor VOIIF.I'A'I K FHIS 0n- nlliee e
ihe t1. S. P;tlenl orflre. mid we run nhtnln
ittteni't In lean lime limn tliime icim Ic tr"i
W lSIIIMITON . enil JliHlrl ik lir wll-tr- We
mivle tc in'ten'nhl in tn-- "f cl arrr ; end w,
mi ke NO CHlKiif, HM.KSM I'ATI NT IS
SKi.'L ItKI We reler nere, to the rentniiav r
(lie npr of Mni.ev Onier 1 1v . enn tnofllcinl .
IheC, H. Patent - fflee. For elrenlarn. r'lvire,
lenna and referent', to nctiiHl eilentj In vnr
own Pluie "r rrun: v. write fr c A . NrW A Co,
I Hteui Olllc VaU. i., I .e.
INVENTORS nenil mru1il or nketchof your
Irvciition, when I 111 milk, pnrcful prellnnn.
rv examination, and report as to pntuntabltltr.
wlili aiWIrc. rlrnilr, etc.. Kre ol charge. All
:,'.Iih'k before U, S. I'aient Oll'iOfl attended In
onn oittTHie leva. Infonnarlon itnrl refereneea
sent on Hpi.ll :i'im(i. N el'arfre unlea. iutenl.
eciirecl.J. L1TTKI.L, Walilnton, D.C. 1IB
..Irtc.iy ufvu.iu U. a. 1 int OQc.
RATO.N DAILY INDEPENDENT,
Business Chance.DR. AUNTIE,
THIS SPECIALIST,
A Ciaulic I'.aby.
A mom i omsir Witlil ( freak ol nu-tiii- c
:i s been secured by Mr. Wil-ha-
Holland for exi.iliiiiuu lit t!i'
Albert Palace, HiitterM'ii, in the
of mi infant boy, aged twelve
mou: Its, who weighs upwind of
lif;y-ei,'!i- t no, mils and slui.tln three
. II, Kearney Klreet. SanCil.
Treats ail Cliionle. Special anil Private
Diseases with Wonderful Snceesa.
The Great l.nlish krinedv
.....
fit high. This tl ! n a chllil,
l.rni-.'--
SALli AT A BARGAIN.
jewelling hou-e- , larg2-st-
hies, sheds, etc.
)rays Hacks, and 15 head
vl liorses.
Two residence houses, well
located.
Will sell lor cash or ex-
change for farm, to get out 01
business.
To anv verson (lesirinir to
""i"". is u.e n. k " ;;;,';;;;,;,:";
".re..t living in lr..ek,it village .r-:-? -
h SmnnrHeltdiire. Tl.o child is vfe:-l!;V;:!;S- n
well formed, iiii'l iilliiungli hit, 18 ',.;;.( 'ix2k?jtn-- - i'mtvt i'0"f... T.v . i'.t,i';..!:iis-lniil.j- , i:'.i'turnhot abnormally no when his (), is . cytm
--
r:,. ilodcty, dimness of visa. a. niili s In (lie lieloonnilcl'.'il. i Cl.est IIICIN.IH H (hp vlj nujl, vaflliv,. ,.!, si ruM In the urine
fiii'y inrlii'M ro Una arms eleven "u'l'r k"Jl" l,""u,";
1.1,11 one lnilf inches at the elllOW , l)r. ..Iliitie, who N a irL'.r ii rr..uslc'l rhslwin axn-.- i m t"H..ii r fur n ,'ie c of this
his legs HH o leS tllrtll tln.l 'lnv vital .n:M.;r lii..pjM'm .,1
L lv; . Wf --
iA AX ;,i i
vv' VC-- ' "rtO"t "Ohicl.ee. here nnth.no J. a pnyi- n- business,.'iaecl' repulsive almilt I his gi- - out i "ii '' ' il'""". 1 , , .i'jr.!:iiu:i:i"in teni u ' I' H'rlmlm,: an linn C l.lllCC.
, I.nliv. mill Mr. II illaild it to'nf nrino.r.. ..i ut.l Kt'icu ti vi', &' li tl"S 'S a
h.. d l.test hc -- lopiriini.'n i, i; ,'rJV o',,, V ov particulars, address,
wl.i.li wil! d....b.le. add J''rT:: im'I!:: NuIiik"; PlHI.If YKAGrk, , Mi S' sV tf $
'"'' ""eml.v '""J 'J !or V M11') Kli- " iin,.m., . ttnins HI III.- - ,iii'-i- i 1 ,niin . l'i . in;,1 1, v i ii'-- tr ,;Hilii.; v hi pu hi s, sii
! :i:i Mil's lialiV WHS I. mil HW A II-- :"' '.
ri,'ti-i-,v,yii, r. uril U,
j ;is( V"). mill lie is (hiliited tri1)r.'':.iin".''s KMm- i .lirvll.'Uiu mm n a V'KiVS
all kit.'K r lt.liM-y.- ' WH'l-- r roiii. Li M h A h.W HiioiIiim, win Minelies ,ikini B..t,rrli. ,1. :. . i V t. J H H K,JH R A
I,y the U Wliii. ' in ; i".'in'i
In' is MORM'OUS RAILROAD jtin' I'll bin
l'i Ills ciTlllll-lltl- III I'll
.l,.,i!Nl .! hj.cj- - ' v ,111. l.:Ml;ii io ill I'm
ruariti'l. rur n: iirnniiiM WILL EXHIBIT ATMAIJKS CAN UK J!KMOVh:,
I.ixn' K Hi.,o
A Velloit i U ( out ;S'0-CO)'?;Qi- T
I'liiiii tin' iniu'iii'. I'.ii ii'iilni'lv ni'ar
1, c. i, nf itM'l f siiHi'-i'-ii- t" ileiii
.he' T.mnlnn to H. M. I!ie Queei
,"
hi,-- ; Citizens ,f hveh
-
No. 0 arc ..- -u-u ...a e,u he
worl-- i pDTT) Ay Q CT 2 9 T PL
iy',ier,. lierehy notified thnt the rond-tn- Q3Jg a Ii GR , ;
Piirtm Dnnn 'Jnnto In Peri ip'e fln'On res!'
iivii, mi aiinn-n- to tin'
'k liii'li Ihi hoi well tl.'l'-- - it
i.i'irknl.li' in I - n lt is I'M rrim-l- tic. inviiiit your is HOW due: Whirli remove Small l'ox Murks (, X rum fill mill & lawy muiiu iu 1 u 1 iu 0 u u mm
m, j .1' 1,!c t,r.liiri4.n tlirh-- enl:ir!!ell HStrTrilt ion 0, mill wlni'li I 1111I1111111 (illcn Iniwever lunfi sIhiiidhk- me
n P ' " :l
I iiil's ill' it- - train ii 11 Ii merir.i- - ' ' iind !K!V:il.!e to tliO Un.leisign.jll. tion is fil.h nnil hiinnlest.. mincoiivenieiii'c nnii notliiiii.' '
, ., ,
....1 ..,1 ,.. , t ., n iinn ,., v in n v . . f , . ... .
i lie u.iii.-ik'iuiik-'ii in inn -
Shows. coiiRiHtinj: as it does of Cells' Several, Singular, Seriintti! bhows
Solidified is un versallv jiroiioniieeil the Most llnr.irdoits (. ntleit :i kin;
'
.
- i-- - Vnl v kan I K. Si I i S
' he vresrlit C"ii(I;t ion 01 Hie mans innnns, i rn e
.. II.
.,ti .I''. (111 e r '
,l,sr,leiH of .he in ,hi(, vi' inilv slionl.l eattse every ' " Kver Known n. ll.o wor m 01 hi. mse.ne, J " " V' liUOTIIKUS decided to v.s.t Ci.l.fonna, they about cmecntnitingh- e- Hairhow. ,.:.i... Q, lllOl
.Ln.J,.,',-,,!,,,-,,,- .ii,.'
.) lialde to this tax to make Up,l H a:. Manuni.tl. Mastolo.,, gorged with
.,..--
. A,ro.,.,..,eof t,is h.v..i..ub,,. j immediate payment. h . H'. --,I.,,A o rrrr nc !"DEPILATORY.is nlw ays no matter 5 LllLUbtb aiiu iULiidi;iiti1'i'iiifivcR lliiir in few ininIn.t tin- m'iisoii. I'lnii! tin- liver ii
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